
HAPPY THURSDAY! 
Here are some things you should know 

 
This weekend 

Season of Creation: Watershed Discipleship 

 
Saturday September 9 @ 9:30am 

There’s still room on the bus. Call Dean Ken at 778 220 2631 to 
confirm your attendance. We go rain or shine. 

We meet at the church at 9:30 for transport out to Lac du bois 
Provincial Park for our first outdoor adventure. Professional hydrologist 

Carl Pentilchuk will explain water systems and sustainable water 
management practices to us in the beautiful hills of North Kamloops. 

We will be led in worship and reflection by the Rev. Laurel Dykstra from 
Salal + Cedar, an intentional Watershed Discipleship Community on the 

lower mainland. Science, engineering and nature will blend with 
worship, song and a special outdoor celebration of Holy Eucharist. This 
event is designed with all ages in mind. It will be serious; it will be fun. 

**** You may park in the WCB parking lot behind diagonally from the 
church**** 

 
 
 

Children, Youth & Family Ministry 



 
Children's Sunday School beings this Sunday during the 10am worship 
service for the 2017/2018 year! Join Melissa as we begin this year with 

a big welcome! Families, please register online to help us with our 
planning: https://stpaulschildrenandfamilyministry.wordpress.com/sun

day-school-program/sunday-school-registration/  
 

Youth Group has its first meeting for the 2017/2018 year on Friday, 
September 15, 2017 in the Cathedral Hall from 7-9pm. Youth, please 

help us with our planning by registering 
online: https://stpaulschildrenandfamilyministry.wordpress.com/youth

-group/youth-group-registration/  
 

If you would like to be on the email list for children, youth and family 
ministry programs please email Melissa. 

 
If you have any questions or would like more information about the 

mentioned programs please contact Melissa Green 
at stpaulscathedralyouth@gmail.com or call/text 250-682-4866.  

 
 
 

The Circular 
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The next issue of The Circular will be in September -- deadline for 

submissions is September 9.  The theme is Pilgrimage.  As we start out 
for summer is perhaps a good time to think about our own pilgrimages.  

If you can please make contributions on Wordpad (found under 
Windows accessories in the start up menu) and send to 

stpaulscathedralcircular@gmail.com. 
 

 
 

Choir 

 
The Choir will begin rehearsing Thursday September 14 at 7pm.  

 
 
 
 



Welcome Back Sundae next Sundae, Sept. 17 after the 10AM service.   

 
Please bring finger food items to share for the pot luck luncheon.  Ice 

cream Sundaes will be the dessert. Roger Parkes, Parish Life and 
Fellowship Committee 

 
 
 

Season of Creation – Water Music 

 
Sunday September 17, 2017 @ 7pm in the Cathedral Hall  

The Dean will be joined by Gordon Light and a host of other parishioner 
musicians for a Ceilidh (Celtic for party). Given this year’s theme we are 
calling it Water Music. Accompanied by glorious snacks and treats, we 

will sing and laugh, and celebrate water, the source of all life in our lives 
and in our midst: Folk songs, Handel’s Water Music, new compositions 
by the Dean, Ron Ste Marie, Gordon Light and Barbara Liotscos. We will 

also sing folk favourites and tell stories. Fun for the whole family. 



Remove word And this is a great low-threshold event to which you can 
invite friends, colleagues and neighbours remove words along to. 

 
 

Fall Soup Making 

 
Join me on Monday September 18th at 11am for our first installment of 
Soup Making. We will gather in the kitchen and prepare several soups 

for the Soup program. No cooking experience required, no supplies 
needed! Lunch provided. Please let me know if you are planning on 

coming so we have an idea of numbers. All welcome! 
 
 

Friendship Friday 



 
Friendship Friday – September 22 at 10am – Guest speaker this month 

is Wendy McLean and Rae Long talking about Haida Guaii. 
All Welcome 

 
Season of Creation – Farm to Field  

 
Saturday September 23, 2017  

NOTE YOU MUST PRE REGISTER FOR THIS EVENT  
Either online – https://kamloopsanglicancathedral.com/learn/season-

of-creation-sign-up-form/ 
Or in the office 

This weekend we welcome Jerremie Clyde, a Calgary farmer, military 
historian, game theorist, husband and father. Jerremie has been active 
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for many years as a faith-based farmer. He is an active supporter of the 
Canadian Foodgrains Bank and the Primate’s World Relief and 

Development Fund which we support generously here at St. Paul’s. He 
will help us think about water in agriculture, ably assisted by Ron and 

Jennifer Ste Marie who are familiar with Jerremie’s work and have been 
implementing Permaculture principles in their own garden . We will 
likely gather at their home 193 Puett Ranch Rd. in Rayleigh and ride 
together to a couple of local sites before returning for a sustainable 

banquet locavore banquet (emphasizing local ingredients) followed by 
the screening of a movie Making Peace with Creation by the Waters of 

Georgia Strait. 
 

Kamloops United Church 
The shortest distance between two people is a story!  

 
StoryFEST is a day long story telling workshop focusing on Bible stories. 
This is going to be a fun day. Hear our gifted storytellers (Ralph Miton, 

Allison Rennie, Donald Schmidt) and musician (Linnea Good) share 
about 3 different Bible stories.You will then be invited to share your 
own stories in small groups. Finally those who feel moved may share 

their stories with the group (this is being filmed so no pressure). Please 



watch the video below for more information, and/or watch Ralph on 
CFJC's MidDay September 15th at noon. 

 
Here is a video on the event: StoryFEST video 

 
For tickets please go to StoryFEST tickets 

 
 

StoryFEST in Kamloops will be held September 9am to 4pm The cost is 
$10 and includes lunch. 

 
 
 

Season of Creation – October 1 

 
Water Colours: It’s your turn to create 

NOTE YOU MUST PREREGISTER FOR THIS EVENT 
Online : https://kamloopsanglicancathedral.com/learn/season-of-

creation-sign-up-form/ 
Or at the office with a form 

We round out this year’s programme two ways. Dean Ken will speak 
during the morning services on the legacy of St. Francis. Each year we 
will continue the connection with this colourful reforming ecologically 

aware saint whose image adorns one of our chapel windows. In the 
afternoon folks are invited to gather for a painting experience called 
Water Colours at Tricia Selmer’s home, 5616 Beaton Road (directions 
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available from the office). It all begins at 1pm Tricia and her assistants 
will help participants create art in a variety of media. At 4pm we will 

break for a tea party on the deck and share the results of our labours. 
This is an All Ages Event. PLEASE NOTE: There is also a small charge of 

$10/person or $25/family to cover cost of materials. 
 
 
 
 

 
Sorrento Centre Corner 

What can you learn this year at Sorrento Centre? 
The 2017 program guide is available on line now! Plan your summer 

accordingly! 
http://www.sorrento-centre.bc.ca/landg-calendar.html 

 
Upcoming and Interesting 

 
 

In the Fall 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1 – FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 2017 

 

http://www.sorrento-centre.bc.ca/landg-calendar.html


 
'in other words' 

with Catherine Nicholls 
 
 

In this 4-day workshop students will transform words into imagery. 
Using their favourite quotes, poetry, passages or other words of 

wisdom as a starting place, we will explore different ways to bring 
those words to life. 

Our first two days together will be all about design – through a series of 
simple activities we will create graphic marks, symbols and imagery on 

paper. 
Day 3 and 4 will see us taking those ideas to fabric, creating 

compositions and completed designs with our chosen words to guide 
us. 

Students will explore the elements of design as well as specialized 
fabric techniques. 

 
 

 Course Fee: $785 includes instruction, meals Monday dinner 
through Friday breakfast and accommodation. 

 Course Only: $400.00 includes tuition, snacks and tax. 
 



For more information: http://www.sorrento-centre.bc.ca/2017-1001-
in-other-words.html 
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